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That the name of Kennethmentioned
Burke is most often mentionedAris ¬
alongside Coleridge and Arisimport- ¬
totle does not prove his import
cer¬
ance as a critic
but it cerof
tainly indicates something ofLawson
Lawsohis extreme fame as Lawsonpointed
T a i t t e pointednTaitte
out in his introintro
T
nr
Man
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BurkeBurkduction of Burke
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form series onform
Monday nightnight
moderately
His topic at that moderatelyTheaugust gathering was
The
Form
Psychology ofLiterary
of
Literary Formany
I would have thought that anythatlecture with a title like that
be ¬
would bej
bed doomed from the beBurke
ginning but I was wrong Burkehas
can do anything Burke hasscopescope
BurkoBurko
Burke
I am still not sure why Burkechose that particular title sincesince
he
at one point in an essay hepsychopsycho ¬
eq ted form and
equated
not
logy and the title does notmean
read well if the two words meancare
the same thing but I dont carecan
I was entertained and if I cansay
say1
say this without being too prepre ¬
something
tentious I learned something-

it
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divisionThe most important division
repetition
of form to Burke is repetitionwhich he sees as the basis ofof
Toliterary selfconsistency
To
re ¬
illustrate the importance of repetition he gave as an example
exampleBrothers
of its violation a Marx Brotherstalkedmovie in which Harpo
o
Ha
talked
event
seemed unthinkableunthinkable
this
having
to the audience after havingso
observed his muteness for somany years Dont worry hehe
phonograph
really
reall1 only had a phonographstrapped to his backback
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Progressive form falls intotwo categories the first is thethe
inevitablecarryingout of the inevitable
the stepbystep conclusions ofof
work
the various syllogisms in a workGreek
of art
I suppose that GreekTragedy
Tragedy would be the bestbest
examples of this type of formform
type
Burke calls the second typeIqualitative
qualitative
qualitative by this he means
meansre ¬
a progression which is not required by the structure butbut
pleasing
nevertheless makes a pleasingprogression in some manner or
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Burke also be ¬
Jlieves
eves that hishis
theory of formtheory
form
can be appliedapplied
to human life inin
general
general This arar ¬
gument an ouout ¬
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FormsThree Forms

defines form as thethe
of
arousal and fulfillment ofdivides
expectation
and then dividesc1assc1assi
classi ¬
literary form into three classiprogres ¬
ifications conventional progresfications
Convention ¬
sive and repetitive Conventionwork
al form is that aspect of a workhas
of art which the audience hasbeen led to expect for inin ¬
of
stance the poetic tradition of18th century England whichwhich
violated In theWordsworth
the
Lyrical Ballads
BaHadsBalladsBaHads
poepoelpoe
poet
According to Burke a poetpoel
whoUy escape fromfrom
can never wholly
caI1
syntacticalconvention for the syntactical
andlangu ge
structure
and
stru ture of language
language
mselvesthemselves
themselvesl
itself are th
niuage
mselves
illu ¬
conventions And then to illube ¬
strate the convention of beginnings and ends KennethKenneth
to
Burke master critic read toMother
us a nursery rhyme by MotherGoose
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the mad scene in HamletHamlet
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Critical Theorist
otherother

He shows this by quoting thethe
end of
Waste
of part II of The WasteLand where the coarse goolgoogoo
gool
nights merge into Ophelias

fromfrom

wOTks inHume works
in
the following
followingway If I underunder ¬
correctlystand it correctly
correctla f e
L
yLife
itself isis
Life
based on expecexpec ¬
logic
tation not logiclogicbecause no logic
can tell us that ifif
we
We drop a bookbook
faUthen it will fallfaU
fall
we only know that
thatbyit will fall by
o ur
u r experienceexperience
oour
because in thethe
past w
wee have seenseen
drop
that if we6 drop-

things they fallfall
w
Therefore wewee-eeexpect that the
expect
book will fall just as we expectto
not drive on tothat a car will nQt
whenthe sidewalk and kill us when
we are taking a walk
walkj and thusthus
form is seen in our
out daily lives

since form is the arousal andand
fulfillment of expectation AlsoAlso
we would be pretty surprised ifif
the form element in our liveslives
were violated eg the bookbook
stayed hanging in airair
withBurke ended the lecture with
a discussion of the poetic propro
cess itself A usual way of dede
fining the functions of poetrypoetry
would be the consideration of
¬

¬

communica- ¬
selfexpression and communica
in
or as Burke I writes intion
Literary
The
The Philosophy of LiteraryForm
pray ¬
Form of dream and praybut Burke admits thater
that
he has a penchant for makingmaking
triads and he adds a thirdthird
factor consummation ConsumConsum ¬
caUs for the poet toto
mation calls
carry out the possibilities inin ¬
herent in the material

